
THE FARM AND GARDEN'.

WFFERKNT KEEDS OP FRUTT TREES.
The copious manuring or top dressing

to important for tho sttccewful growth
und fine benrin of applo tree might de-
stroy a clirrry treo. A peach tree that
will bear free cutting back to bring it
Into good shape; a cherry tree may bo
seriously injured by such pruning during
thi growing Reason, and sometimes the
trees are killed by It. Free manuring
during of dwarf penr trees is absolutely
essential, and with some standards it
makes the difference between large, fine,
delicious specimens and small ones. The
cherry will succeed standing in grass sod
than the poach tree and the standard pears
better than dwarfs. But nil kinds of
fruit trees require free cultivation, at
least while the trees are young, and af-

terward if allowed to stand in grass top as

iircssing with manure is important. a
(Jretn't Fruit Groictr.

CARE OF COWS.

There is no more dangerous time in
tho whole yenr than just now. Many
good cows are seriously injured at this
time of the year, by being subject to a
draught of cold air not upon the whole
hody but upon some highly and intri-
cately organized portion of the body, no
part of which is so delicate as the udder, pf
with its delicate ramifications and vital
nature. I have known many valuable
i:ows completely ruined by being allowed
to stand where a cold current of air had
full play upon the udder of the cow, or
n portiou of it. Some of the very worst of
forms of garget inflammation of the udder
I have traced to the influence of a con-
centrated

or
current of cold air. Kxposure

at any time of the year is dangerous
enough, but just now tho danger is ten-
fold. It is not at nil necessary to have
an of en door or window, or board off the
cow house, to produce tho most disas-
trous results. A crack in the door, floor, all
or side of the cow house is all sufficient
to cause inflammation of the udder, when
the crevices nre so Bituated as to allow of

cold cnrrotit direct upon the bag, or a
portion of it. All openings or light should
come from tho side or roof of the cow is

house.
The next danger from cold is from a

sudden transition from heat to cold.
Cows should not be taken out of the cow
house to drink, if such ft thing in cold
weather can be avoided. Hoard' Dairy-
man.

NOT MIXING.

There arc few general plans of. worU
but what are open to more or less objec-tior- t;

or that if better in one locality, or
under certain conditions, may not always
prove so in different surroundings. This
accounts in a large degree for the differ-
ence in plans of management. To a con-
siderable extent one of the best plans of
managing the farm manure is to haul
direct from the stables or sheds in feed
lots to the fields, scattering as fast as it
is hauled. It saves loss in several wavr.
uud the per cent, of waste can, with good
management, be made very scarce.

The necessary work of preparing the
soil and seeding or planting, is to work
well into the soil.

One of the advantages in thoroughly
rotting the manure before hauling out
and applying," is, with n little caro that
from the different kiuds of stock can all
be mixed together, while if hauled direct
from the strtbles it will to a considerable
extent, at least, be applied separate. The
quality of the manure can be improved,
to some extent, by mixing that from the
horsc-stablu- the cow nud sheep-shed-

and the hog-pen- s all together, aud then
applying. Each possesses elumeuts in a
large proportion that may be much
smaller in others, and by combining to-
gether, n better proportion of all is se-

cured. This, with the fact that by rot-
ting it is more easily lined and can be
more thoroughly incorporated with the
oil, and be ready to be taken up and

UBed by the growing plants, are the
principal advantages in piling up the
manure and rotting thoroughly before
applying.

In some localities and uuder certain
conditions there is no ipiestion but that
this plan will prove the best. But in a
great many cases there is not enough of
gain to pay for tho extra work ; and a

"uucstiou of this kiud can only be an-

swered correctly by each farmer for
himself, and in many cases if determined
correctly, a careful trial should be made.

Prairie Farmer.

; RAISING IAI.VKS.

I have been for more than tweuty years
iu the habit of using linseed meal gruel
for calves, says a writer iu the A en Fug-hin- d

Farmer. For about ten years I had
a milk route iu our village, aud having a
herd of thoroughbred Shorthorn cows
raised all my calves. We made it a rule
to deliver all the milk our customers
called for, and it was no umisual thing
for them to call for all we had. We
kept all the stock the pastures aud fod-
der corn would keep in the summer, and
bought grain and some hay in winter.
The stables were always full iu winter.
We let the cows breed as ofteu as they
would. The calves were always born in
the stable iu winter, frequently in sum-
mer. We never lost a calf that was born
alive, and raised them all, about one
every month on an average, aud brought
them up in such hhape that they sold
readily for good prices uutil the excessive
boom in Shorthorns gave place to a simi-
lar excessive boom ill Jerseys.

When calves were expected I always
went to the stable at It or IU o'clock in
the evening, and could alwavs tell bv the
cow s actions if she would calve that
night. They were accustomed to see me
looking about at that hour, and wire not
disturbed. The calves were always taken
from the cows at ouce and giveu a good
rubbing with straw. We then milked
the cow and fed the calf, biiug careful
that the milk was at blood heat or a lit-

tle wanner. My Imrrjs at that time were
old and poor, aud it was ubout impossi-
ble with the meuus at my command to
make them warm, and poor economy it
was too. For half a dollar 1 bought a
dry goods box of the merchant, set it on
one side and made a door of a part of the
cover, and a ventilating window six by
eight inches deep.

When a calf was well fed he was put
iu the box with a generous bed of light,
dry straw, aud a blanket thrown over
him. When very cold a wisn of straw
was put in the window. Sometimes they
nveu in 11 a went in very colli weather.
A quart of linseed meal boiled for haif an
hour in fifteen (piarta of wutcr makes a
gruel that calves will thrive upon after
they are a month old. I have put calves
on it as soon us they had learned to drink,
but it is much belter to make a gradual
1 hauge. I never feed calves new uiiik
after the milk is suitable for selling. I
piake jjood veal tJvc at ten weeju old

on skim milk and linseed meal gruel,
with a mixture of bran, fine middlings,
linseed meal and corn meal fed dry, s
tho digestive organs gain strength. Be-

gin with a very little and Increase tt as
fast as the calf will bear it, if he is to be
fatted. Watch him at every meal, see
that he cats it up all clean, and that his
droppings are not too thin. One day of
scouring will put. him back a week. Let
the milk or gruel always be warm. Cold
milk kills many calves. Oivo them a
warm place if possible with pure air.
Keep their feet dry. There is more time
to take care of calves in winter than in
summer, and they make better cows.

I.ONO fl AIR OS HORSES I.EOS.
Nature placed long hair on legs of

horses for a purpose. A person kept this
hair cut close to prevent "scratches,"

he vainly supposed, and his team after
muddy spell was always afflicted with

that malady, and he called the disease
"inherent'' to tho animals, when his in-

herent clipping was tho cause. The long
hair on the hocks of all horses, and a

higher up on some, is a necessity to keep
the parts in healthy condition. If the
hair be short, mud adheres to the skin
and forms an impervious coating, and the
iusensible. perspiration cannot pass off, f

and in time forms au adhesive covering
the scarf skin. The two together

eventually crack and peel off, exposing a
raw or nearly raw surface, and this is
called scratches. That it works in this
way is proven, I think, by surgical opera
tions I saw in the army, where wounds

soldiers had been covered with adhe-
sive plaster, which always extended more

less on to the natural skin. Upon re-
moval, after it had been on a length of
time, the insensible perspiration, having
beeu unable to pass off, had condensed
and condensed and congealed upon the
cuticle and plaster, firmly uniting the
two, and when the plaster was removed

three came off together, leaving the
second skin exposed, which is so tender
that the slightest abrasion will rupture it
and form an ulcer.

This state of affairs is identical with
original scratches in horses. The disease

claimed by some to be infectious; per-
haps it may be after the exuding pus has
become louled and rotten. The first
splashes of mud on long hair simply coats
over the outside, and subsequent bespat-terin-

drop off. There is an air-spa-

left between the mud and skin, per-

mitting the insensible perspiration to es-

cape, and hence there is no danger of
exfoliation of the cuticle and consequent
scratches. AVhen wounds of scratches
are cicatrized they need constant care
to prevent recurrence. The new skin
does not possess pores like the old, and
the insensible perspiration seems to be
forced out, and it rests upon the skin,
where it congeals and forms scales.
When these are rubbed off raw spots are
left, and then there is another siege of
scratches. Cicatrices on the lower limbs
of human beings act in the same way.
Frequent application of water is the pre
ventive lu other words, persistent
cleanliness. Were I called to treat a
horse for scratches I would simply
"doctoi" its owner, for it is only a dis-

ease of filth. If the legs of horses are
cleaned of mud as often as every evening
they will not have this disease, whether
the hair be short or long. Horses seem
to have long hair on their legs in pro-

portion to their sluggishness, Kacers and
trotters have little, and large quantities
are confined to draught horses, as though
nature designed by the quicker, more
supple movements of the lormer to throw
off the adhering mud, and by the long
hair to protect the latter. Stto Tork
Tribune.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

It seems like a travesty for creamery
operators to ask their patrons to keep
milk free from contamination, when
wholesale houses are in
close proximity to the creamery, and the
use of tobacco is allowed in the butter
room.

The true effect of a good strain in
poultry is to enhauce the value not only
of the originator's flock, but of all other
flocks made from it. What the beeder
has been laboring for is increased excel
lence, not the production of offensive
characteristics and in proportion to his
success, iu tins is tbe popularity and sal
ability of the fowls produced.

If you are intending laying in a few
fresh cockerels or pullets, our advice is to
do it now. One or two months hence
you will pay for waiting, as few breeders
care to sell their breeding stock then un
less they receive fancy prices. The far
mer should always buy his chickens late
in the fall, when they are a drug on tho
market. The bargain is in this kind of
buving.

The great decline in the wild turkey is
said to result from the vicious habit of
the gobbler, who will not only break up
his mate's nest, but smash every egg any
where found. He also kills the young,
aud so well does the female bird under-
stand it that she hides her nest and
guards her young carefully until they
are able themselves to resent the violence
of the old cock.

Nothing is better for an absorbent foi
the floor of your poultry house than
dry, clean soil that can always be gotten
on auy farm iu the warm weather, and
enough put in barrels and boxes and
placed in a dry place until needed in
winter. Dry coal ashes are also good and
used frequsutly for this purpose. Saw
dust is also, and when coarse is very good
if dry. The fine sawdust is liable to be
scattered about aud the small particles
get into the eye of the birds aud cause
inflammation.

If horses are driven on hard roads dur
ing winter, they need frequent attention
from the horseshoer at the blacksmith
shop. It is cruel to make horses travel
slipshod when the road is icy. No
shoes at all are better than those which
are worn smooth, because without shoe
tuc Irog of the foot torn lies the icy sur
face and prevents it from getting out of
place. When heavy snows fall it is often
well to take off the shoes, as horses are
apt to cut themselves while trampliu
through them, but they are needed again
as soon as the roads become hard
icy.

Iu many plate during the present
wiutcr the weather has been open enough
to admit of w inter plowing. This prac-
tice is, however, scarcely ever advisable.
If the laud be dry enough to admit the
plowing to be done, the probability is

that it is alwavs deficient in vegetable
matter. It is idle, cu the other hand, to
plow undrained heavy land, for after
plowing it will absorb all the more moist-
ure and be all the longer getting into
condition for tiling in the spring. Be-

sides the delay, the plowed sur-fac- a

will lose more byjwasting aud blow-

ing 'away of surfayl soil, which is al-

ways finely jmlvcrizcd by frost. .

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.'

Charcoal powdered and token with a
little water is recommended for cloansiug
the blood.

Rubber pavement's have successfully
been tried on a bridge in Hanover and a
street in Berlin.

A Swiss engineer, M. Wantwellcr, pro-

poses constructing an underground rail-

way up the Jungfrau mountain to its
summit.

Australian settlers complain that there
is a great increase of destructive insects
since tho English sparrows arrived and
drove out the native birds.

It is fairly established that the common
wart, which is so unsightly and often so
proliferous on the hands and face, can be
easily removed by small doses of sulphato
of magnesia taken internally.

A permanent and durable joint can, it
is said, bo made between rough cast iron
surfaces bv the use of mineral asbestos
mixed with sufficient white lead to make.

very stiff putty. This will resist any
amount of heat, and is unaffected by
steam or water.

The reason a person at one end of a
long pipo will hear twice over the sounds
made at the other end is, that iron is a
better conductor of sound than air, so
that the sound which is heard last travels
through the air, and hence more slowly "
than over the metal.

A mill operator in Providence, R. I.,
has succeeded in carding, pinning, and

eavmg the produce of tho Chinese
llama plant, which has hitherto been
impossible, though experimented on by
many manufacturers in the effort to ob-

tain a substitute for wool.
The Sanitary Xete$ draws attention to

the fact that silk thread is soaked in
acetate of lead to increase its weight,
and persons who pass it through the
mouth in threading needles, and then
bite off the thread with the teeth, have
suffered from lead poisioniug.

The relative values as foods of the
grains named blow aro given by Profes
sor iley as, first, wheat ; second, sorg- -

um; third, maize; fourth, unhulled oats.
Sorghum seed furnishes a rlour-lik- o

buckwheat, that mikes passable bread,
nud is coming into considerable use.

A medical authority Dr. Munde, says
that the imprudent act of getting out of
bed without protecting tho feet has
caused more disease to women previously
healthy than could result from any other
imprudence. The sudden exposure of
the feet to 'old has brought on many au
attack of cellulitis.

The recent discovery by a New Eng
land chemist of a cheap method of dis
solving zinc by combining it with hydro-
gen is regarded as a most valuable one.
Tho product is a solution called zinc-wate- r,

and has the property of making
wood to which it has been applied abso
lutely fireproof, ami at a very low cost.

Tho discovery of au ocean current
coming from the unexplored region be
yond Spitsbergen is the subject of a
communication to be considered by tho
Bremen Geographical Society. The cur-
rent was encountered during the summer
by Drs. Kukcnthal aud Walker, aud was

ery strong from the middle of July to
the middle of August, streaming through
the entire Olga strait from north to south,
and turning southeastward off King
Charles Land.

Recently one of the agents of the
bureau of ethnology discovered in a
mound of London County, Tenn., a small
tone with letters of the Cherokee alpha

bet engraved upon it. The puzzling
features is that it w as discovered at the
bottom with one of the nine skeletons
found there, and that the mound has not
been disturbed within the present century.
It is known by the citizens that sixty
years ago it was covered with trees and
grape vines and has not been disturbed
since then until explored by the bureau
agent, while, according to history,
Guess did not invent the Cherokee alpha-
bet before 1S21.

Shepherds on a Mediterranean Steamer
The whole deck of the steamer was oc

cupied by people of every grade and
most varied costume. Just beneath the
bridge were crowded together a quantity
of sheep, with long, merino-lik- e hair;
and looking after them was a shepherd
or two in white petticoats and great
hooded goatskiu cout.

Other Greeks were seated about, wear
ing handkerchiefs upon their heads, and
vests and sashes of rival colors. One in
white shirt-sleeve- s aud spotless petticoats
wore a bright caruiual rcu sash, a vest
that was dark gray iu front, with blue
pattern velvet, and the shoulder straps
bound with yellow braiding. Another
vest was of crimson velvet embroidered
with yellow braiding.

Tho women lay back on their seats,
their faces swathed iu their colored head-
dresses, and many with the lower part of
their face covered. One sailor perched
upon the bulwarks formed a picturesque
figure, with dark red half-fez- , half- -

Scotch cap, a dark blue shirt, bound
round the waist with a n scarf,
and bluish trousers.

The shepherd had goneto sleep after
attending to his sheep, and now lay back
against some boxes, his, great goatskin
coat wrapped round him and the peaked
hood brought over his face. A dark-colore- d

vest came between this and the
ample folds of his petticoats, and around
his waist was a dark red leather belt ot
numerous pockets; one great knife he
held in his baud while .ho slept, neatly
for auy emergency; his lower limbs were
bound round with semi-wllit- e tight gait-
ers, and his feet were shod with the ouce
bright red leather shoes aud .. colored
rosettes, now much faded.

A Lucky Gent Hunter.
A Ceylon paper gives au account of

the finding of the largest cat's eye gem
of which there is any record by a digger
at Galle, Ceylon. It wcighsnearlv seven
pounds. The finder had been very
poor. A few months'ago, however, his
digging for gems was. rewarded by find
inK a cat's eye which, he sold for $5000
Soon after fce dug u another, for which
be realized If 1U,()00, nod then his ruu ol
luck reached a climax' when he unearthed
his large stone, wliich is described us ol
perfect luster. He had been offered
i'.l5,0U0 by a syndicate) of local dealers,
but he has refused, as he declares he can
cut tho Kcm into forty istones, each ol
which will bring $5000. A short time
ago he also found a larger cut's eye than
his big one, but the ray was imperfect,
so that it'is not more than n

valuable. His total findings iu oiif-ha-

year, ut theowest estimate, w ill ( reach

f 150,000.

About 300.KJ00 telephones are iu use iu

this country.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

&You can buy veiling now with tinted
checks and chin.

Mrs. Mayno Rcld is writing a life of
her husband, tho novelist.

There aro 2.1,000 girls who work In
Boston, not including the servant maids.

Witl tailor-mad- e suits many ladies of
good tasto wear collars cf printed per-

cales.
A new bodice can be worn over differ-

ent skirts and has tho effect of lengthen-
ing tho waist.

Mary Anderson, the actress, is of
Scotch and German di scent. She ws
born in California.

None but lustreless woolen fnbrics with
crepe trimmings are allowed in fashion-

ably deep mourning.
Some professional pianists and many

fashionable, diners-ou- t hnvo their hands
made up by beauty artists.

President. Cnrnot's wifo last Christmas
Day gave each of 400 children a savings
bank book with a $10 deposit.

Cord nnd tinsel ornaments are cro-

cheted together to make bands or trim-
ming for cloth and silk costumes.

Ladies of fashion in Boston, one of tho
local papers relates, now wear at their
afternoon teas Egyptian costumes.

Tho German court ladies have adopted
the Marguerito style of weariug the hair
in long braids. The bang will bo banished
also.

Shoddy wants color nnd variety of
style. Elegance demands neutral tints
nnd a simplicity of cut that cauuot be re-

produced.
Tho feather waistcoat is a rare novelty

and is mado entirely of the flue breast
feathers of Trinidad birds. The trim-
ming is a costly caprice.

The newest standing lamps have a
small shelf with an upturned edge placed
about three feet from the floor for hold-
ing flowers of what fancy choosey.

A largo bow of plaited "crepo lisse,
consisting of two flaring ends caught in
the middle with a tight knot, if well
liked as garniture for toques nnd hats.

A clever Buffalo (N. Y.) woman has
been to England, traveled all around
London, nnd saw everything worth see- -
inir, in a two months' trip, at a cost of
$200. .

The woman who first circumnavigated
the world belonged to Bougainville's
famous expedition of 1710, which
occupied precisely two years and four
months.

A new combination of color of refined
tasto is dove gray and yellow, the color
of gold. This combination is found in
all rich and heavy fabrics and also in
cheaper goods.

An uncomfortably tight shoe may be
maoe easy by laying a cloth wet iu hot
water across where it pinches, changing
several times. Tho leather will shape it.
self to tho foot.

Among the ultra who mourn no flowers,
no perfumes are allowed in the private
apartment save the odor of violets and a
few bunches of white rlowers,fit emblems
of departed souls.

The Kentucky University, at Lexing-
ton, has just opened its dosrs to women,
owing to tho efforts of tho Kentucky
Equal Rights Association. It has now
twenty young women enrolled.

An excellent substitute for crinoline,
which gives tho skirts the desired
"standotlishncss," aro layers of cotton
batting sewed in between the lining aud
facing, quilted aud perfumed.

Maud Bauks,daughterof General N. P.
Banks, who has left the stage and is acting
as her father's Private Secretary in Wash-
ington, is a fine German scholnr. She
speaks and writes German with perfect
ease.

For softening the hands, take one-hal- f

cupful of glycerine, one cupful of rose
water, one-ha- lf teaspoouful spirits of
camphor. First put camphor in the bot-

tle, then glycerine, which shake well be-

fore addng the rose water. Apply after
washing the hands aud while still wet.
Rub in wcll,theu wipe with a Boft towel.

Mrs. Rebecca Collins, a Quaker
preacher, now eighty-fiv- e years old, has
been speaking ever since she was twenty,
and is still active, traveling and preach-
ing all over the country. She started in
Philadelphia the Homo for Discharged
"Women Prisoners, is a of
tho W. C. T. IT., and is active in every
kind of philanthropic work in her home
in New York.

The bottles mentioned in the Bible
wcro made of the skins of animals, and
such vessels aro still used for carrying
water in Asia aud Africa.

The acreage of corn crops in Great
Britain was last year 112,000 acres less
than in 1888, aud 488,000 below tho
aveiage of the preceding ten years.

Last year Germany granted only
3,921 patents, against England's 9,771',

and 20,420 in tha United States.

Hark! to the sound of humanity's walls!
Millions of people withauhea and with ails.
jieadacnea anu nuinors, a uiorciiesa nooo.
Weakness of lun and disorder of blood.
Yet there's a hcliier thai certainly aaves.
Thousands of people from premature graves.

1 be remedv Is lir. i'lerce a Ijolden .Mctliciu
DlsoovtTV. It euros compha. relieves aMbma.
checks bronchitis, p irillus tho blood, heals
sores, eruptions and unslglitly pimples and is
wunoui anvai ror an tne 111s mat spring irum
a oiboraeroa liver. Aililrugisia.

Fon't hawk, and blow, and snlt. hut use Dr.
Sagu s Catarrh hemedy. Of druggists.

Wi nre dependent on foreign countries for
aiu.uuu.uuu pounds or wool a iiiuaiiy.

There is a tide in Hie affairs of men which
if taken al tbe rlKjd loads on to fortune." If
your affairs are at a low ebb tide now, don't
fail to write to It. K. Johnson & Co., HUM Main
hi., Kluhmond, Va., who have plana that will
enable you to make money rapidly.
If afflicted wit hsoro eyes use Dr. Isaac Thorn n- -
loa IJriiKgistasellat-.'K:.p- er bottle

No stranoer should leave the city without a
Dox 01 laiibiu s I'uucn tic. 1 lgtirs.

Watch for "Murray" Huggy adv. next week

Prepare for Spring
Vow U Uie time to attend to your condi

tion lu preparation for tbe cbauxe to sprlutf wv
on. If you uave not "wintered well," If you are

tired out from overwork, If your blood tau become
Impure from do contlutmeut In badly ventilate
ofncea or anopi, you abould take Hood 'a sraaparllla
at once. It will purify and v it all your blood
create a good appetite, aud give your whole ay it id
tone and atrengtU.

"For a arbt-cla- earing medicine my wife and 1

think very nlgltly of Hood a baraaparllla. We both
tooJt It laat apring. It did ua a great deal of good
and we felt better through the hot weather than

ver befoie. It cured my wife of alck headache,
from which tbe baa auffered a great deal, and re
lieved me or adlaar, tlreJ feeling. I think every
one ug hi va take aome thing to purify the blood be
fore the bot weather cornea on, and we anal I oer.
taluly take Hood 'a baraaparllla thla aprlug.
J. 14. Puuce, bupt. Uraulte Ky. Co., Concord, N. H.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
told by all drug lata. SljBlitoraJ. Prepared on
b)r V. L HOOD tXJ., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maaa,

1 00 Doses One Dollar

After Danier af the "Orta."
TVnm Th .Vwfwfn Gtobr, Potion. Vom. Jan. 5,

'Boston papers facetiously remark that
'Ia Grippe is seldom fatal unless you use all
tlio remeilies recommended for it.' Tlioy are
correct. The writer fully behoves that the
end of the poor '(trip' victim, if he trio I all
the patent medicines that have adorne.1 (?)

the paires of onr leading nowspnpors as "sure
em es for L Grippe,' would bo like Mark
Twain, who for his famous oold trial every
remedy advised by friends, until his stomach
became so weak he bpfran to vomit, and
continued until, as he avers, 'lie was llko to
throw up his immortal soul.' Wo notice oni
of the loading advertisers of the day has
been conspicuous at this opportune tlmo by
the absence of any claim to cure the "grip.'
They certainly deserve a 'chromo,' and we
feel like giving them a free 'ad' for their
compassion upon our readers. The mora so
for the reason that probably more people
have used thcirretnetly, thnt good old family
medicine, Johnson's Auodyno Liniment, for
this foreign Iniluenra, than all others com-
bined. And why not? Certainly no other
will relievo catarrhal colds, coughs, bron
chial troubles, or neuralgic pains, as prompt
ly as that same old Anodyne Liniment, nnd
the above nre nil symptoms or results of
Grippe. Herein lies tho real aft.r dangers
from this epidemic of influenra; it leave the
mucous membrane linings of the nose, throat
and bronchial tutes tender and very suscep-

tible to tho catarrh, brotiehiul troubles an I

pneumonia, which come, with Kebrunry nnd
March in our northern climate. We shnll
still pin our faith to a remedy (tor this after
trouble) which acts promptly to nlliy In-

flammation; for therein lies tiie chief danger
from throat nnd lung trouble. And surely
n remedy that has the friends that Johnson's
Anodyne l.ininieut has after eighty years'
trial by o critical public, nnd has ticcn used
for the 'grip' more extensively than nil the
advertised remedies, deserves, as we mid, a
medal, and has before it we hoe a prosper-
ous yenr as an octogenarian."

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE MNIMENT WAS
OMIOINATKO BV AS Ol.l) KAVII.V I'll VHICI A N,
IN ltiu. All wlio buy direct from us, and re-
quest tl. Mmll receive n certlfU'ntu lhat tho
inmiev shall be refunded If iift sattstted. Ke--
tHtl urlce. sent bv mail, next-nni- l. IT, .,1,1.
Six ti lilies, SAexpres pre-pai- d tunny part of
the failed Stale: (lilt v al lwii.1 tnfanatla.
If your nearest druggist or freneral storekeep-
er does not keep Johnson's Aii'.dyno l.liiintent,
urje htm to gel It for you. If he will not,
send to us. In not fall to semi formir pamph- -

1. c. .lotiKsua ok u.. m iu-io- iiuuse 01
Boston, Mass.

Osi.t !M.1S harrcis of mackerel were landed
at nit the New KntrlniiU. t'orta loxt year, nulnst

otu rvta 111 1 po.

llaW. Tblat
We offer One Hundred llollars Reward for

any case of l ntarr.i that be cure a by
mkiiitf nan n i ainrru 1 ure.

V. J. C'iiknkv A Co.. Props.. Toledo. O.
We, the uudersined. have known Y. J.

Chrncy for tho last K. )cars, and hira
l.errcctiv Honorable in all MtMncaa transac
tions. and lliiimeially nttle to carry out any ob
ligations made bv uielr firm.
W'cst A Tnmx.W holesale lrug(flsts, Toledo. O.
iiuim.uk, rtuinai iv .uitrviii, 11 uuivsaio unio-

nists, Toledo, Ohio.
E. II. Van Uoesen, ttslttor Toledj Ntloal

Hank, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's I'atarrli l ure is taken Intornilly, av

Ing directly upon tha blool aid m'.ieoiis sur-
faces of the system. Trice, 7 jo. pjr bJUta.
Sold by all Druggists.

Cirt'n It ainwate i l tho name of a stuJont
it tne I ntverstty of irgima.

A Keniedy for the liiflnrnaa.
A reme.ly recommended for pat-oa- afflicted
Ith tho intlu.'nr.a is Kem;'s balsam, the sce

nic tor t'ouuhi nndCnlds. which Is eaneclally
aduntcd 10 uiseaMsoi tne itin ni ami lunus.
llo not wait for tha llrst symptoms of thedis- -
nse latore securing the remedy, but itet a tsit- -

tleand keep it on hand for uao the moment it
is needed, if neglected tho inhuenxa has a
tendency to hnnx on pneumonia. AU druz.
gists sell the Hnlsnm.

Mark Twain's wife has written abook un--
r n hctitlt us name.
Yon don't have to filr ourtronl for the good

quality of 1) bhtna'a K.leclrie Soap. Just get
one fxir of your grnco and lei It tell you if
otrnitfon next Aoelt. nnd be governed by

at. ooud or IniiL Hemeiubcr lMbtiuif4 .tro
ll ie.

It coats New York citv a year to
mulutum her toolcglcal garden.

City nnd Farm Morcvngea,
IJOO and upward, with Insured title, for sale
by Minnesota lute and Trust Company. Mtn-
neapon. Minn, capital, yij.i.ir.n. ouarant

mul?aio,oiii.MncnnllorH- - uaotlity si. 0.11,00.

OTVJS EXJOYS
Both the method and results when
Byrtip ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem eflectually, dispels colds, bead-ach- es

and fevers and cures bahitual
constipation. Pyrun of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

. ryrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any sulwtituto.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

S AH FRANCISCO, CAL.
louisviLu, r new YORK. r.

THE 0 tf rVl, K f& af IS

hi 1

E

4 HAY--
FEVER

50 Cts.
IN HEAD

M We-re- n St., Iew Y urk.

TUB STA11
SpFEED.CRINDER

T fta-".-
- rt (.rlu.l.-- made. Oni iln 1 i Ui i.i

burthela pit Ituur of bur t'ttruids? amp, aud all auiitil
O rial u. writ-(o- r circular.

"sTS hi Alt MFO. CO.,mVr l.rxii.glo.., Ohla.
OK U IIMICHS Iter wlih M.lulU.n laBOOK the t AlHhliH I'rablum aud et ol

Ilia Uv Har hll'ii forlllc. At
ln- The Navrllv I'm.. Weat ltb blruct, N. Y.

aud'i'UMoKN cured. No
kulfa. bend for lentlmoa-ialH- .GANGER O. H.M. MH hael.M.a,

Niagara bt.,Uurtalo,N.Y.

UNblUN .UIi..lon, U.o.
.Succeusfullv Prosecute. Claims.

ta Prluulpat E&mlur U 8. FecatOD Buraao.
jra ui 1M1 w, 11 ujaUiUfc i, ; N

p-'. 4V. . ; . . ...... . . .. .a...
. . ( opyriKb lts").

JEWELS AND LACES.
" girl with the Jewelled ftneert,

Ob, maid with the leer rare!"

What are vour Jewels nnd whet are Tour
lnree worth to vnu if, from unilerirolnii the
trying onloolii wlnrh fftMltinnnhle mrt'iety

on itt devotees, and whirh are enough
to tent the physical Htreiiirth nnd endurance
of the niwt robust-- you brenk down, loeo
your health and liecome a lihysiiMil wreck.
aa thousands do from Mich rauxee t

l nder mich rirrunmlani-e- you would
willinplr give all your jewels and all your
laces to rejoin lout health, Thi you rnn do
if jrou will Imt resort to tho use of that
great restorative known ne Ir. 1'ierco'a Fa
vorite ITcecritition. 1 uotisanas 01 graieini
women blexs the day it was made known to
them.

For all those dernncementa, irreimlnntieii
and weaknesses peculiar to women, it is tha
only remedy, sold by druggists, under a
positive gunniiitee rrom me manufact-
urers, that it will give satisfaction in every
case, or money will lie refundeiL This guar-
antee has leen printed on the liottle-wrnii-

and faithfully carried out for many yenrs.
As an invigorating tonic, it mparts

Dr. Tierce's Pellets regulate cleanse the
stomach bowels. a bv drn foists.

CAIN
ONE POUND

A Day.
A CAIN OF A MUND A PAY IN T!IB

CASK OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME "ALL
Rl'N DOWN'," HAS BF.Ol'N TO TAKB
THAT KEMARKAM.E FLESH I'ROUUCER,

SCOTT'S
Fkiulsiom

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
is nothing I'M'st'Ai.. This fkat
HAS IIK1.N 1KRKOKMF.U OVF.R AND OVER
Al'.AlN. AS MII.K. F.N.
ihirseo nv Sold nY aixl.lt'i;clSTS. AVOIHSL USTI IXTIONS AND
IMITATIONS.

SIN -M

DR.
for U iloiitectlo -- ui.aU,
uieuior .pit-i- u mUu.

kiiimt1, miner -- w - -
lit more limn JJJ H,

ircHirtl promptly
wlim nrlrl. "'" Prtiup.
tmcluMf iu vrnu lor imlf

AmirfM

w-wf- f aa

Oh,

AND

CO I.IO
ji- - j,t tW

Ijui 1j).
u- -r yju
you

vnimtjia u; ili a, jut
Ht'ut pfj.-- (

nyil wony
ltt nfdKtM have ri.

Arw Jr.

Best Recommended by
Cures where ull else lulls.
tttbte. take it Ity

EVERY Mi
--ins

1 DOCTOR

Ity J. Ilmiiilisn Avers, A. M., M. t.

Thliitamost valuable book for the househoM,
twhlug due Hie ityinp-tmu- r

ltfTrut Uie cuusw ami inerwin of
prevent In aud the tiuipitft riiiile

cure. 5H prifuely
!1lutratcd. Tbe bo'k written lu every day
KiiglUh, ami fret from tbe tvohnloal lernu
rt'Uder most tbe eur- -

Hiy of readers. Ouiy Or. postpaid. Olveaaonin-let- e

aual U of every tUliiK pertalutuit; to eourtRhlp,
and the proliivllu and rearhiK of

fMinlllek; wltii valuabl reiipei aud
explatiatiou of prelloe,

iim of ordinary btirb. Wltb tbU book lu tbe
hi him ibre for wot knowing what
do lu au euierxeney. Send poital uote pottage
ulampM of any deuoinluallou not larger utau u-

aou rti, him tiK. tat uuH m.,nv. diy.

Jf tou want your

PENSIONS peuaiuu
put
without

claim in the baud
ul JllStfll Ml NT Kit, ATTO It NK

AhlU.M-Tt- , I, f.
STlOV. Uiulueu ror.ai

Hnu-
-

feuuMUsUly, Axltliuietlo,btiurt.aaJ,0IJ
liual by IIAIU Clrculara fro.

Ilrronl'a ulleas. it Mala St., Uunalo, N. Y,

inn.' 1'Ki.FtT. l.v Kn.llt.tf 111 Dami rn.m vour
vlclullv aii'l $H we III Bt.l. cM-- at.4

full oullll ol lr. Mt rnll V. lal.le Coinpouua. l.lva
,.lr an. y. Ut. U. rrlll, M., U.u.lu.MaMl

OPIUM v?
I..
ITIItLi tht

Certain
Uiboa.u
oriel, ur.

RAZER GREASE
AXLE

bESTJN THRWOttLU
LSKuet Uie Kverywbera.

XjX3STI3 voun
S.t U- - IM1 UU IIONAHV

niitlifbeil, Uie reiiouk-bl- y low pitio
oulv tl.VO. i.tM.ld Hook eon

Uiu 1'i. li.tt-- paire
atntl in bunl

vet wf Im.uuiI ctoth.
Kivm Limii"!'

ftiiiiMtlrntr. am j.iY.nuiHini t"i
ItU .uk bub

invaluable to Uei i..i.s Who uie im.
tlvniuubiy faiidliarwlUl laiilHeh.
Amei iraiui who nh ltaiu tiennao
A.i.i.- - un). un.

strength to the whole srstom. For over.
work' j, "worn-out.- " "rim-down,- debil-
itate! teachers, milliners, dressmakers',
seamstresses, shop girls." housrkeejiersj,
nursing mothers, nnd ffMo vcmeii gen-
erally, IV. Tierce's Favorite l'rcscription
is the greatest earl lily boon, lieinir unc-
ounted aa au appetising cordial and re-

storative tonic.
As a soothing and strengthening nervine.
Favorito rnwription is uneqiinlcil ami

is Invaluable in allaying nud snUbiing
excitability, exlimixtiou, prostration,

hysteria, anil other nervous
symptoms, commonly ntteiiilnnt iixm func-
tional and organic disease. It induces re-
freshing sleep and relieves meiiud anxiety
and ilesisiiiileiH-y-

An Illustrated Book of 1(10 pns, treating
of "Woman and Her Iisc(iscs, and their

sent scaled, in plain envelojie,
on rec .ft of ten cents, in stamps.

Address, Woni.o'tt Slmirxii
Association, No. OoU Main (Street, Utiiralo,
N. Y.

and liver,
and Ono dose. Sold

PAI.ATAIII.K
Physicians.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
l'K A HOTT1.K OF

DR. TOBIAS'
c:K.I.KIIIt ATKI)

T I

li: 1 Ullll
THE PAIN DESTROYER

OF THE WORLD.
Inftnenr.n. or ll.iillly I'hIiis

any It In. I iiinmit lie 11 Cry II niul
hecniivinceil. fHiltl nil llrnuuiis,
ii and .ill ei. Kcniil, III urrny ei N.

JONES
1112

PAYS THE FREICHT.
T'H W aiiOii finlrn.

Irn 1.vr Mtl li.ar.its;, I'rui
Trw Ucaun Mr.ai Ik frBGC.Effn iiitr air. frff pr,filirt

lit. Oil hi P

JONES OF BINGHAM TON,
IIIMill A:tlTII, N. V.

r?MflMITnB IkCUBATOR.
muni un

lur new elrruiar.
V. 1,1.1 II?- -, IIii.i.iI.IT.
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MAKE CHICKENS

PAY.
If you know bow to properly cars
fortheui. Kir4.) mil in ftami-- j

youcauproeuiva lMh,
niviun tlia eipenrutt-o- a i

Poultry lUitter not an r,

but a man workiuu for d'I-jir- a

anu ceiita ilurilirf a rlHtf
yearn. It tea- - tu-- you bow to

lirtet'taml I 'ure lHaeaHt-a- to .

for rOa attd nlno for ri
hu h r ow. to Have for lirf1iU)f IT

l'nriOHea: and evt rvtbiuv. ut. !.(,
f.ll hl.altllll klK.W I II tlliU till JtCt to niNk It rrolt
hlr. hint I OHI I '' I . IXMIIl I' I It

31 hnri, V. I lly

LOOK AT THIS !

Cheapeat and leat rrtnnn.
A HierlcMU Utt-- ioniiry ;it
the unprecedented y low prhvi
of S 1 . 4i.4 Imnwime pna:rn,
tMmnd in t.lat-- KnIirU
wnnU itb liirniin ttjuna-it-n- t

and i.iti. hi. an t
wontn with UKl.h

detmitiom, --u that if you lit at'
a lacriuau word ami Hunt to
kuow it iu knvltrih. you lMk lu

part of the Ixxdi, whiU it
you want to translate an r

word tntoiteruian you lork
niininhlhr iavt li.tlult L

K l'l H. Hill si". i.iPnarn -- t,,. N. Y I'ill

EVERY MAN--

11X13

01 MM
By J. llumlltau Aia, A. M.t 1. 1.

This Ii a uioit valuable b wtk for thft ho i behold,
teaeblufc tut It d'e- tiin ;ultbd bvinp.
loiusor ihrtfrent disease. Mid cu'.iHe-- and humus of

aueb diseos;, a'Jtl toe snuoluit ieiiia Ilea
uteb will i or ciir. ."JUS ji.t :h prof a.vl v

Tbe lio k in writu-;- i hi every day
KiiH Hsu, and free from th.i I roui.-.d lernu v. !i.e
render luu.-i- doirUir books ho vu!u l H- i- ener- -

aUly of readers, tmiy bOe, poiiiii:d. u eotii- -

ptfte aualyls of every i.uir. p rimniuif to eointBiuii,
marnarfu uad III- protlueliu i i I ren ins or litv4t ny
fainlllre; together wan valiuole ri'. mid

of b t 'ti.'-i- e, c i '

rect use of ordluary buibn. SVnu ihla u .lc lu Hit
boiia tbore U u ioxcuae for u t ku oviii-- w bul I

do lu au emereuey. Knd postal notes or u'ii
bl(UUp of auy deuouiluatt'tii not lai 'jrvnlu.

puuK ri. HiilzK lit Ltaoati .!., X I. Uf,
v


